
9. razred 

Dragi devetošolci. 

Ta teden, ki je zaradi praznika nekoliko krajši vam ponujamo poseben izziv, ki smo ga 

učiteljice angleščine pripravile z učiteljicami in učitelji športa. 

V letošnjem šolskem letu smo nekaj besed namenili tudi športu in zakaj ne bi malo ponovili. 

Ste že slišali za Petro Majdič? Predlagamo, da si ogledate posnetek o njeni osebni zmagi na 

Olimpijskih igrah v Vancouvru, Kanadi.  

Posnetek najdete na naslednji povezavi: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DFInpfcb8b0. 

Po ogledu posnetka rešite naslednje naloge, po 

eno nalogo na uro, kar bo zapolnilo celoten teden  

pouka angleščine. 

Rešitve na trditve in vprašanja iz prve in druge naloge boste našli na koncu dokumenta. S 

prepisovanjem odgovorov pa delo ni opravljeno, kajne? Raje se potrudite sami. 

Upamo, da vas bo Petrina zgodba navdihnila.  

 

Svoji učiteljici po opravljenem delu v pregled pošljite pisni sestavek v TASK 3 

na Lo.Polisov portal ali el. naslov. 

 

                                                                          motivationping.com 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DFInpfcb8b0


TASK 1 

Read the statements and answer with true (T) and false (F). 

 

- Petra Majdič was in her best shape and she predicted winning 5 medals at the 2010 

Olympic games. 

- The cross-country skiing competition was held on February 17, 2010.  

- She shocked her team by winning the sprints with the male competitors the day before.  

- Ivan Hudač was Petra's coach from 2000 to 2011.  

- The warm- up started at 10.30 that day.  

- The hole she fell into was 2,5 m deep.  

- When she was a child she lived on a farm and had to do farm work.  

- Her coach Robert Slabanja convinced her father she didn't have to help on the farm 

anymore.  

- She was determined to succeed at cross-country skiing since she started training.  

- After her injury, she was still determined to compete in the race.  

- In the qualifications, she was thinking about winning gold.  

- When she was 21, she stepped on the podium for the first time in Asiago.  

- Her army job offered her social safety and independence to practice her sport.  

- After the qualifications, the competitors didn't have any break.  

- The 2010 Olympics were her fourth try to win an Olympic medal.  

- A German service man fell on her during a competition at the 2006 Olympic games.  

- Coming home without a medal from the 2010 Olympics wouldn't be a big deal.  

- Petra was realistic about her chances to win a medal and she targeted third place.  

- She had three broken ribs.  

- She gave doctors ten minutes to perform the surgery.  

- Her coach accepted Petra's bronze medal in her place.  

 

 



 

 

 

TASK 2 

1. What's the video titled?  

2. Translate the title.  

3. Where and when did the event take place?  

4. What's Petra's sports discipline called?  

5. Did she fall because her skis broke?  

6. What did she fall into?  

7. What happened to her skis?  

8. What was the doctor's advice?  

9. Where is Petra from?  

10. How did farm work influence her trainings?  

11. What was her result in the qualifications?  

12. Did she still think of winning the medal or something else pushed her?  

13. Where did she get her first job?  

14. How does being employed in the army help athletes?  

15. Did the doctor allow her to continue with the race?  

16. Why did the coach shout at her during the race? 

17. Was Vancouver Petra's third or fourth Olympics?  

18. What medal did she win in the finals?  

 

 

 



 

TASK 3 

a) Do some research of your own and find out which Canadian National Award Petra 

Majdič received. 

b) Write a short composition (80-120 words) on  

- why the Olympics are so important to sportsmen or  

- why they were so important for Petra or 

- what you would do if you were Petra. 

 

 

 

 

SOLUTIONS TO TASKS 1 AND 2 

TASK 1 

Read the statements and answer with true (T) and false (F). 

 

- Petra Majdič was in her best shape and she predicted winning 5 medals at the 2010 

Olympic games. (F) 

- The cross-country skiing competition was held on February 17, 2010. (T) 

- She shocked her team by winning the sprints with the male competitors the day before. 

(T) 

- Ivan Hudač was Petra's coach from 2000 to 2011. (F) 



- The warm- up started at 10.30 that day. (F) 

- The hole she fell into was 2,5 m deep. (F) 

- When she was a child she lived on a farm and had to do farm work. (T) 

- Her coach Robert Slabanja convinced her father she didn't have to help on the farm 

anymore. (T) 

- She was determined to succeed at cross-country skiing since she started training. (T) 

- After her injury, she was still determined to compete in the race. (T) 

- In the qualifications, she was thinking about winning gold. (F) 

- When she was 21, she stepped on the podium for the first time in Asiago. (T) 

- Her army job offered her social safety and independence to practice her sport. (T) 

- After the qualifications, the competitors didn't have any break. (F) 

- The 2010 Olympics were her fourth try to win an Olympic medal. (F) 

- A German service man fell on her during a competition at the 2006 Olympic games. 

(T) 

- Coming home without a medal from the 2010 Olympics wouldn't be a big deal. (F) 

- Petra was realistic about her chances to win a medal and she targeted third place. (T) 

- She had three broken ribs. (F) 

- She gave doctors ten minutes to perform the surgery. (T) 

- Her coach accepted Petra's bronze medal in her place. (F) 

 

TASK 2 

1. What's the title? -  Against all odds. 

2. Translate the title. – kljub vsemu/ proti vsem pričakovanjem 

3. Where and when did the event take place? - Vancouver, Canada, 2010. 

4. What's Petra's sports discipline called? – Cross country skiing. 

5. Did she fall because her skis broke? - No, they were gliding, they lost contact with the 

snow. 

6. What did she fall into? - A ditch, a hole. 

7. What happened to her skis? – They broke. 

8. What was the doctor's advice? – Not to start again, ribs may be broken. 

9. Where is Petra from? - Kamnik. 

10. How did farm work influence her trainings? – At first it helped, later not so much. 

11. What was her result in the qualifications? – She was the 19th. 



12. Did she still think of winning the medal or something else pushed her? - No, she only 

thought of not giving up, about trying. 

13. Where did she get her first job? - In the army. 

14. How does being employed in the army help athletes? – It gives them social safety, a 

job, social and health insurance. 

15. Did the doctor allow her to continue with the race? – Yes, he did. 

16. Why did the coach shout at her during the race? - The adrenalin helped her to reduce 

the pain. 

17. Was Vancouver Petra's third or fourth Olympics? – The third. 

18. What medal did she win in the finals? – Bronze. 

 


